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this should be from, so you guys decide.  Please read and
reveiw!

    You were the hero

> <meta name="Generator"> I am now back home,

I am now back home,

And everywhere I roam,

People ask me,

What did I see.

What did I see,

While I was away,

What great dangers,

Did I see every day.

What was it like,

Every day and every night,

And what great wonders,

Did I sight.

And so, I told them the truth.

That I met the best friend,



That I ever did have,

And courage you did lend,

And strength you did send.

I said that without you,

That I would be dead,

And that they would be too,

Because, without you there,

Everything, I would have dread.

I said that you

Were the real hero,

And that you made me start anew,

And I told them all about you.

I told how you fought,

I told how you taught,

And that without you,

Everything would be naught.

Cause you are the hero,

And all the others, too,

But to me,

It was mainly you.

You save me countless times,

And always thought of me,

Never of yourself,

And that without you I would never be.

The same.

Cause in my eyesâ€¦

And this isn't a lie,

But you to me,

You seeâ€¦

You were the hero.



Please tell me what you think! I was soooo inspired by Jade's new
poems, that this kind of just came to mind!
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